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Two Interstate Hearings ,

A". Ordered Held in Omaha
Waahino-tn- f Irt 'ifi. f.Snecial

hearing held at Omaha on Noyem-be- r
17, on the following complaints.

Live ' Stock Bidding company
against Sutherland Brother com-

pany, and Iten Biscuit company

against the Burlington Railroad com- -
Telegram.) The Interstate Com
merce commission has ordered a

rsttd with tn 'national colors, carry-
ing Green' hand, which played patri-
otic airs, inspiring fresh outbursts of
cheering when Mr. Hughes, stood and
repeatedly doffed his hat as he smiled
acknowlcdgementa to the thousands
lining the street and cheering wel-

comes and waving flags from win-

dows in office and store buildings
along the route.

The most direct lines to the Hotel
Fontenelle were taken, the parade go-

ing north on. Tenth street to Farnam,
west on Farnam to Eighteenth and
t"rth on Eighteenth to Dou'as.
Lights and Crowds Blare Welcome.

The electric light decorations
made Farnam street a twinkling gay
white way in the dusk of the eve

HUGHES SAYS DBMS --

. IGNOREFARMERS

Declares In Hastings Speech
that Agricultural Interests

Not Consulted.
'

.

DENIES INVISD3LE POWER

Hastings, Neb, Oct 16. Charles

E.' Hushes today 'told crowd of

farmers here that the democratic ad-

ministration had ignored the agricul-

tural interests of the country in urg-

ing the enactment of the Adamson

law. The nominee in support of his

the boys responding from our farms.
I don't believe there is any decadence
in the apirit of America. Bui I stand
here as a man of peace, and I say it
is an atrocious misrepresentation for
anybody to go through the land pro-
claiming to the American people that
a vote for me is a. vote for war. What
a preposterous statement for the in-

terests of peace. We desire to pursue
the ideals of peace. We have always
stood up for the national dignity of
the American citizenship. Are those
things incompatible? Well, when it
is found that they are incompatible,
the American nation will go straight
down to disaster. There is no such
thing as a lasting peace at the price
of your of you

and the confidence of other na-

tions. We desire the friendship of
all. We have no aggressive policies.
We do not seek to exploit anybody.
We do not invite any country to go
to war. We ask nothing but our

THOHPSON-BEIDE- N 6CO.
w- - Hie FasJiion Gnfer ofllie tWdleWasl ;

Tuesday Is

A Special Sale pf Gauntlets

NEBRASKANS OUT

IN GREAT CROWDS

TO HEAR HUGHES

(CmtlraMI from ! Om.)

'vote for me' means a vote for war.

"When we criticise our opponent's
actions in connection with foreign af-

fairs," Mr. Hughes said, "we are told

that we must desire war. A" more

bankrupt justification I cannot im-

agine I A more preposterous sug-

gestion I cannot conceive! It is said

and proclaimed as though the Ameri-

can electorate could be deceived by
sucn woras mu vow
a vote tor war. wny, tm ut.Ui
and my whole life has been devoted
to the institutions of peace I

. Who Deiires War?
"Is it conceivable that any one

should desire the horror and wastes
of .war r la it conceivable that at
this time with a Europe in arms, any
one should ne unaer misapprehension
aa to what war means... J -

" "What we do say is that it Is riot
the path of peace, but a path that
leads to insult resentment and war
if you do not fearlessly maintain the
known rights of our country.

''We are set here under the provi-
dence of God in a grand country
where we have no relation but what
may be peaceful relations. You have
all the machinery ot an organized
peaceful society. But what lies back
of it? There lies back of it the force
of oraranized societv that holds It to
gether and givesfit its; sanction. That
sanction of force behind it doea not
lead you to not and disorder; it main
Wins the peace of your community,

$tandard for Right, f "
.

"It i perfectly Idle to suppose that
when we, have known right under in-

ternational law to advance them in a
firm and convincing way means war.
It means it means the es
teem of foreign nations;, it means
prestige and international influence,
We cannot serve humanity if we sac
rifice our own dignity, if we degrade
our own citizenship, if we forfeit our
own rights. I say stand for American
rights; stand for peace; stand for se
curity erect betore the world, and
then you serve humanity." -.

s. '

Princeton Undergraduates v
To Stay Inside the Grounds

Princeton, N. ' J.,' Oct 16. Under
resolutions adopted by the Princeton
student governing body today be-

cause of the death of Erie Brunnow, a
freshman, from infantile paralysis
here yesterday, the undergraduates
will ftmain within university limits
for the present and will take other
prescribed precaution. -

The faculty sanitation committee,
convinced that Brunnowcontrcted
his illness before arriving at Prince-

ton, announced today there was no
cause for undue alarm.

. School Bonds Carry, . ; f
Hastings, Neb., Oct 16. (Special

Telegram.)-tT- he proposal of $200,000
bond issue for new school buildings,
carried in the special election today
by a majority of seventy-tw- o votes.
A like proposal was defeated on two
former occasions.- The success of the
project today means that the present
school facilities, long inadequate, will
be practically doubled, probably in-

cluding tha building a junior high
school . i,

ELEVEN KILLED IN

BURLINGTON WRECK

Third Section of Stock Train
Crashes Into Bear End of
, Second at Bertrand.

SIXTEEN MEN ABE INJUBED

Eleven dead and sixteen injured
was the toll of a rear-en- d .collision
on the Holdrege and Sterling' branch
of the Burlington at 4:15 Sunday
morning, when,' four' mile's west of
Bertrand, Neb., the third section of
stock train No. 156 ran into the rear
end of the second section, The killed
and injured were all Nebraska stock-me- nt

and afarmers, who, for the most
part, were brniging their live stock to
the Omaha, market ,

. It was the first wreck the Burling-
ton ever had on its lines west of the
Missouri river where the loss of life
reached large proportions, according
to George W. Loomil, assistant to
General Manager Holdrege. The last
wreck of any consequence on the
western Burlington lines wa the
ditching of a Colorado passenger
train near tndianois,-hu- t there were
no fatalities, i y

'
, Diet from Injuries.

Firtt report of the tstsafrophe
gave the number of killed as ten aiyl
the Injured fifteen. Thia morning
William Votaw of Maywood died from
internal injuries, incerasing the list
of fatalities to eleven. G. S. Kronley
of Maywood and Emil Kelmar of
Venago were reported killed in the
first reports; but the reports received
at (he local headquarters of the rail-

road do not contain these names, but
contain the additional names 6f B.

Crowley of Maywood and W. Vatow
of Venango. JE. O'Brien of Wallace
was also reported killed, but the vic-

tim later proved to be John Slager
of Wallace, who is employed by
O'Brien. - .

Lincoln, Oct The
State Railway commission will in-

vestigate the wrack which resulted in
the death of several stockmen and the
injury of others on the Burlington
railroad near Elwood.

The Interstate Commerce commis-
sion will act with the state commis-
sion jointly in the investigation and
endeavor to fix the blame where it
belongs.

Thousands Cheer 0

Hughes on Arrival
In City of Omaha

tOmtlaoe' from Pat Om.)

the committee who volunteered their
machine for the occasion.

,y Great Lin Under Way,
Following theee cars were scores of

machines carrying the 500 committee
members, members of the reception
committee and hundreds of other at
the station to meet the party. A large
number of inen on the re-

ception committee were at the station
to assist in the Union station recep-
tion to Mr, Hughes.'Among the greet-er- s

at the station, were representa-
tives of the colored republicans of the

v Seemingly out of a chads of traffic
the long procession of cars finally got
under way. lit the very forefront of.
the parade was a motor truck deco- -

;'v

Mystery

ning, with throngs pouring out ot
office buildings and stores at the
re tht tlav'a wnrle. and was at
its best when the great , caravan ot

acting as escort to
Mr. Hughes and party moved slowly
toward' the republican candidates
hotel.

At Eighteenth and Farnam streets
the patade passed under ihe arch in
front of the city hall, which blazed
forth ita "Welcome, Charles Evans
Hughes," A large picture of Mr. j

Hughes was suspended beneath the
arch.

Countless phrases, like "Here
comes ' the next president," and
"Hughe he' the man we want,"
were takep up by the cheering crowds
on every hand. , ,

Hughes Reviews Parade. '

The Hotel Fontenelle corner was
a solid mass of people and the police
had a hard time clearing a pathway
far thm mntnr car carrvinff Mr.

f Hughes and the members of his party.
When the parade reached this point.
Mr. Hughes' car stopped and parked
near the curb, while the other ma-

chines drove past it, the republican
candidate standing, reviewing the
procession which he had headed, rais-

ing his hat as each motor whizzed by.
When the last car in the parade

had passed, police cleared a pathway
into the hotel lobby, and Mr. and
Mrt. Hughes went almost directly
to their suite to prepare for dinner
and the evening meeting.
; The dinner was private, as the re-

publican candidate and his wife had
requested that no formal dinner .en-
gagements be made for them on ac-

count of the brief time between the
arrival of the train and the time for
opening the meeting at the Audi-
torium. ,',; i

A dense crowd swarmed about the
big building long before "the. hour
Set for the opening of the doors, and
it 'was aoon packed.

The special .committee In charge
of the plans for Mr. Hughes' ar-
rival and the parade consisted , of
N. P, Dodge, jr., G. M, Tunison and
Mrs. C. M. Wilhelm. , -

Three Men Injured
: ;

, , As Two Autos Crash
, Mitchell, S. D., Oct.

to turn out for- an automobile
which appeared suddenly behind an-
other oncoming car, Charles Rode-me- r,

Ole Anderson and John Shana-ha- n

are in a local hospital here suf-

fering from serious injuries. Their
machine hit buggy and went into a
ditch. Rodemer may die. None of the
occupants of the buggy was hurt.

An ttriaklac cwr. f
Waahlntton, Ooldl. Ctdar and baar havo

taken tha alua of wln in many Parisian
kouaahalda, 'moerln rt ' flfuW from
Amartoaa wnasla, which thaw that duringAufuit SS.0OM0S laaa auarla of wlna vara
arouint Into. Parla than In Aiiniat, ISIS.,
Approxtmatalr mora quarta of eidar
and baar- van brouaht to tha cltjr.

In tan and black; sizes

Bi, 54, 6, 6i4, 6

FORMER PRICES $2.25

I . TO $4 00

Tuesday $1.50 a Pair

Newly Arrived

Cross Fox Skins

. A Choice Selection.

The price," $62.50 .

' Made up as you wish,
into collars or muffs.

) I Itt t f

Fibre Suit Cases I

art coming Into use more every
I day. Wt have them in all grade I

Priced from 11.25, $1.S0, $2, I
$2.60 anal up, Also a great line

leather suit case and bags. .
(ofFreling & Steinle
l Omaha's Beat Baggage Builders e

I 1803 Farnam St. J

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25cat all druggists.

Experienced Advertise

Always Use THE BEE

known rights. - ;' ,

MINORITY REPORT

TO CDTODT "OBEY"

(bnttmwd frana Fat Om.)

Epiphany was contained in the report
The present version follow: "Who-
soever therefor resisteth the or
dinance of God, and they that resist
shall receive to themselves damna-
tion." J ..

It wai argued that the word Is

offensive to- some communcant of
the church.' " '

Another proposal would adopt the
expression "The- divine liturgy," in-

stead of the present, "the order of
the Holy Communion."

The elimination of ever possible
alternative in the .prayer book was
urged by the Rev, Irving P. Johnson
of Faribault, Minn., bishop-ele- of
Colorado. He said that- - this is neces
sary "for those ignorant of our
service."

For Pension. System.
Establishment of a pension system

for Protestant Episcopal clergymen
seems assured. Right Rev. William
Lawrence, bishop' of 'Massachusetts,
announced at a joint session of the
two houses of the session.

Bithon Lawrence, who is leading
a church campaign to raise $5,000,000
as a reserve for a pension system for
the clergy, presented the report to
the trustee of the fund, He said two-thir-

of this amount had been given
in cash or in pledges of unquestioned
validity.
, The bishop added he believed that

every clergyman retiring after March
1, 1917, would be assured o( a pen-

sion and that the widows and orphans
of the clergy .would benefit from the
fund, The proposed pension is $600
a year for each clergyman, the pres-
ent average salary of thetninister be
ing estimated at ? WW.

WUI Adjourn October tl. '
Final adjournment of the conven

tion, which has been-I- session since
last Wednesday, was set today for
Friday, October 27. The house of
deouties first set the date for ad
journment as October 28, but later
changed the date to agree with that
set by the house of bishops. ' ,

Cllra Swbmss la
Port TownnnA Wuh.- - OoL IS. TklriMa

eholra upt Iwv , bnn found amons
ia ( paucncitrf laiKUd at th Dlf

MMd Point :auftrinU ttAttoh from th
JopanMw Mnoro, Fantmt Wm uuf liMllft
Horu, .whicb mrnvmu irom in unmi
wook. Tht iiumcu wort lca In IhIs-tlo- n

today, pondtnf in) baeftrtaloileal
to datormtno dDnliolr wbothor

ihar m ffliotM wita cnoim (arms.
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Practical New
House Dresses

Winter weights, fa at-- "

tractive materials, new
stylcs 'v .f.-if-

v

SI, $1.65, $2.50, $3
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It la the of many ner--
sons which make for success in busi
ness enterprise. - This is especially
true in life insurance. One person.
cannot make company. It requires
the of many. Western
people can with the rest,
dents of New York, New Jersey, Mas-

sachusetts and other eastern states
and develop the companies of these
states, as they can with
and develop western companies.,

Turn the above thought ever in
your mind and set down the advan-

tages In building up a western com-pan- y.

Then try to think of one good
substantial reason for patronising an
eastern company whose assets are al-

ready so large as to be a financial
menace to the people of the ,we-t-

, if
not to 'the whole country When
squally as good insurance and better
service can oe naa oy
with, western company, why not do
itT

The Mirlweet Lifa
. - alUacln. Krtraaka

M. X. eNEI.- I- ImUmI1

City Natioaal 3aak Bid,, Oaaafea. , a

V

KNIFE
ii 01

contention cited a telegram-- irpm
Treiident Pope of the Texas Farm:
ers' union to President Wilson re-

questing that-th- farmer be permit-
ted to submit-dat- in arbitration pro-

ceedings between the railroads and
the brotherhoods.

Mr. Hughes also referred-- to in-

visible ' ''government."
"Le me say this," the nominee de-

clared, "those who are declaiming to
the American public Invisible govern-
ment had better remember that when
1 was in executive responsibility in

the state of New fork there was no
'invisible government in that state.

i N Farmer Ha to Pay. '

"I want to say in reference to rates
that it seems to me that the farmers
of the country were very little con-

sidered the other day when on the
demand of the administration the
wares of a erouo of railroad work
ers were increased by law in response
to the force. Somebody has got to
pay the increased bills and the farm-- i
ers will know very quickly who has
to pay them. ' ...

'"The farmer were not represented
in this discussion, if you may call it
that, in this surrender. I have here
a copy of a telegram that was sent
to the president by H. N, Pope,' the
president of the State Farmers1 Union

. of Texas, which I shall read to you."
The nominee read the' telegram

from Mr, Pope fqllows : We ask. that
you make no concessions or commit
ments that will in any manner cause
an increase in irciaiu rates gn uruu-- y

acts proaucea or consnmea on me
farm. The men who pay the freight'
have an equity in this dispute which
neither the railroad trainmen nor the
railroad msnancrs have- authority to
represent. If it is your, intention to
personally dispose of the matter, we
ask that you postpone further consid-
eration until a committee of farmers
tan prepare Information and data to
present their side of the case. ' If you
conclude to settl? by arbitration then
the organized farmer should have
representation" on " any arbitration
committee thai mav be formed to dis
pose of this question, for the men who
pay should nave representation as
well as the men who, receive it We
again urge that all questions Involved
be settled by arbitration where all
parties an.d'all interest can be heard
and the subject dealt with free from
baste or intimidation, (Applause.)
. .. No Head to Farmer, i

"No regard was paid to that mat- -

ngtr Mr. Hughe said. '

fThe business snen,.oh the wintry.
through the chamber of commerce oi
thk United States were at the same
time, and had for many week before,
hrrn imnlorinr the executive and
leader in congress for an immediate
and prompt inquiry, in order that the
fustice of this matter miitht be known.
The farmers were not there,' except
through the presence of the repre-
sentatives of the people in congress,
and those representatives were asked
to abdicate their authority, 'and the
executive instead of atanding for the
official and moral power of the Amer- -

, ican people when a great fundamental
orincinle of our institutions was in- -

volved threw up hi hand, (gave up'tha
principle of arbitration ana went into
congress. demanding an incrtase by
law, without inquiry or knowledge of
its iustice. of waee amounting to
million of dollars, suggesting that

' there would be an increase of freight
rate if necessary, to pay the Dill,

To Promote Agriculrur.
"I to that sort of gov.

ernment. it is not government which
can have any regard or can be deemed
to have any regard for the just inter-eat- s

of communities like this. I am in
favor of everything that can reason
ably be done for the promotion of
ug"icultur. I ant gJaa to note the
work of the. Agricultural department
It will be cbnttiiued with me, if I am
entrusted with power, to the utmost
of efi'fcienvy,. under my aclmimstra-

i "But tt ,1 Idle to ta'k ef Interest
v in .the farmer when you have action

Jike this taken in congress over night
against the protests of the farmer and
leveling a body blow at the interest
of your agricultural communities.

"It is also idle to speak of special
i interests in the farmers when we have

the no icv of the administration out
lined in such a bill as the Underwood
bill. , I

,' Mr. Hughei again denied the' decla
ration that a' vote for. him "meant a
vote for war.

"The farmers of thiscountrjr have
always peen patriotic in scmimcni,

r he said.' "We have never had a na
tional difficulty where we did not have

War Summary
Tvutonfo prfttamw siralnat th nomjnlaiM

amn cn iTn)iiintiia ironurr comm.
urn tuwbatfij, nrrordlav to the b.tet f
firictl report, aittf t one point mt In
Kin ,PrdliiHnr!'M forrca ha bit driven
tNM'lt well witbM uwir wm territory.

Thlft arMlal point for the ftooirtaaianft 11m

noiithwent of Kromitadt la th oulhtrm
' mubm af th Tonbnrc Muia, wber
thf ar aiaiuav a awumtftrd lUad at
Hnrara. an mw imim aoam of
hord. Thtr TutAnl thrnsit her li alatM
la the rllrwtloo of BuchwrMi, WUloh He
seven T aillM aertHw the Roamaahia
alsia from Ita adse at Caapoluuc,
niiea aHintBwv oi vucmnru

Oa the Aomme treat In aorttwn France tht
j.UuUi roreM an Keepiac a their aa

The reaeh lant afrht, after kavfaf etweketl
tiie (Uerniaa eoanter attarka a the veal
tiontj won Katwdar la their aoeketint at
tetapta arenad ChaaInn, eoath of the
MAinmit reiained the erifOBive north
the river, Aeoord H t rafla today they

aeeeeded la penetratlaa CieruMB aotU
tlont at pusihlni ap to the
mite of the Bapanme read. Renewed
ficutiof eroDcht a by a fJernua eouo
ter attack wae la preareai wkea the etfU
eial tepert wu uvtted

The IMtlih reeentlr have been eAvaaelajr,
la the vlelaltr ef the Htoff redoaht la the
Thlepval refloa ea. their Bert her I rak.
Uut alyht the OerWraa nude a mttreaf
attack ea the jew BrlUnh poaltloaa aear
the (He h when foMifieatlett. Ther wara
beaten keacm wllkAbeavy liaiii, I aaat

la Maeedmla the entente fereee lurre r
. saraed thetr fttronjrjif ffnri re aeatw ef Mea

atir. ftofla deetaree the Bolcarlaaa
attempU their line wet ef the
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"BustecF' Smoke

WESTERN UNION

Day letters and Night Letters

bring prosperity to the men who
employ them as a selling impetus,
Ihe effectiveness of these live sales-me- n

is. shown in the dollars gained
for cents expended.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

1

happensjs a mystery! They just
break naturally. Too brittle too
dry flavor gone before you get'
them. All this trouble is ended with

' You buy a package of ten little
cigars. How many out of the ten

'are cracked, broken or frazzled
before you smoke them?' How it -,.- 1

WOMEN! i-?J-

8S!

hnndreJa ot mm ar. eomlnr to tnr office for for dlseaaaa and

of th.lr aaa. NO MATTER WHAT YOUR AILMENT, Hon.iAjarTUa for a
mall fae. Conanltatlon, S1.00. Examinatioii or tttin trajtmaat, I2.0 madiain (raa,

Hours to t. Offica practlea onlr. -

1 DR. J. C. WOODWARD, 301 Rom Building. Omaha. Well.

CORED WITHOUT THE
(Ftatula, FlMur. aaa all aimilar
dlaeaaaa cured onder a po.ltlvaPILES

Jii .bli.hod parman-a- la Ses MnlnM for
"m"5tT B FEC I AU HIV tWOood, Block, DM M01MJ4, Ww2

v

Fraa Book foris. 0. O

mh DAILY TRAINS TO CHICAGO 3
VIA

Chicago
Milwaukee & St. Paul

- Railway
Leave Omaha 7:10 A.M. 6:05 P.M. 7:50 P.M.

Arrive Chicago-9:- 05 P.M. 8:10 A.M. 8:50 A.M.
,

fmhmit of th. train, haa ev. rmuialt. of pleajBta and tiwel oma-fo-

ineludini ate.1 eoachil and ahair aani. itaal drawln roam and rampart. :

mant .leepina aar. and library-buff- and observation louuinc aara, Ua
axaallad dining saririia. Tickata and full Information at

"Milwaukee" Ticket Office, 1317 Farnam Street
i W. E. Bock, City Passenger Agent y

Phone Douglas 283.

' 1(51$ ' '
y A little cigar rolled in fragrant, unbreakable, :, :'; Mjm'iWi pure tobacco! Get that! P(E TOBACCO, WmMK

5 , AND NOTHING jBVT TOBAtCO. More '

than an idea. A eUscovery that will revolutionize -
. sVTv lX J0I Vplt

frfa
, smoking in quality, satisfaction and economy. jW IjJ j&H

h 1 ': TOBACCO v " '
" : v THE AMERICAN COMPANY I .


